
Features

Production standard

Bore

Material

Max. temperature

Max. pressure

Flange standards

Bearing

Shaft seal part

Accessories

Selection diagram

Application fields

Chemical and petro-chemical industries
Transfer purpose in food industry and other general industries

1 pce of common bed
1 set of shaft couplings with guard
2 pcs of flange with bolts
1 set of foundation bolts with nuts

single stage centrifugal pumpSeries UFS,UAS,FS 2P 2900 min-1

3450 min-1

1.   The pumps series UFS.UAS.ULS are well standardized and 
produced under modern manufacturing conditions,an exact 
consistent control system and modern testing procedure, all of 
which guarantee high quality and durability.

2.   High pump efficiency, which guarantees the maximum discharge 
flow rate at lower consumption.

3.   Due to its specific design, i.e. compact in size and light in weight, 
installation space requirement may be reduced to minimum.

4.   The pump is so designed as to operate most efficiently at higher 
speed for higher discharge pressure.

5.   Shaft sealing is effected by gland packings (made of PTFE), 
which are most convenient for maintenance. Alternatively, a 
mechanical shaft sealing may be offered upon request.

6.   The pumps are usually kept on stock to meet your urgent need.

Series UFS 1～ 4in×3in  (25mm～100mm×80mm)

Stainless steel J.I.S. standard SCS13, SCS14
AISI 304, 316

and others Ni alloy

-4Ｆ～356Ｆ（-20℃～180℃）
(Temperature varies with the liquid quality)

156.42 lb/in2　(1.1MPa)

JIS B2238 10K
Welding flange

Ball type

A) Gland packing (PTFE packing)
B) Mechanical seal

Series FS   11/4 in             (32mm)

Series UAS 11/2～ 4in      (40mm～100mm)

UAS-40

UFS-40B
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NISHIGAKI PUMP MFG. CO., LTD.


